about the same time, from Cuba and the Havannah. They were both in Gibraltar with the Dygden, and were both suspected by the public. Mr Whilst the Dygden was in quarantine at Cadiz, a dispute having arisen between the six men from Gibraltar and the crew, the captain, coming amongst them, addressed the Gibraltar people, and said, "As for you, I have left a present at Gibraltar, which will never be forgotten." About a week ago, deponent suddenly met the captain of the said vessel in a street at Cadiz, when, in the course of conversation about the epidemic fever of last year, deponent remarked what he (the captain) had said about the present he had left in Gibraltar, on the night of the dispute on board: to which the captain immediately replied, "Yes, I did say these words to you; and you now see that I did actually leave a present at Gibraltar, which will not soon be forgotten."
To the truth of the whole of the above particulars, Vincenzo Daveggia and his companion, (another of the six men hired at Gibraltar,) Juan Arduino,who accompanied him to the office, both declared that they were ready to swear.
(Signed) 
